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THERE have boon numerous failures

almost every state except Nebraska. 1

this state there can bo no assignment ex-

cept to the shorifl.

ELI PEUKISS is lecturing in London

and the cholera hai just arrived there on-

board a French vessel. The Londoners

trill soon bo able to decide which is th-

A

worse Infliction.

Nebraska girl , who is paying a viai-

to the Pacific coast , with ono fell swoop

destroys the illusion that husbands are to-

bo had for the taking in Oalifornia. She

declares that although the men are

tl-o majority , that "most of them have

run away from marital tioa elsewhere to

enjoy a nice quiet time. "

OMAIIA'H ovations to delegates , both

democratic and republican , do not draw

as well as a minstrel show or a circus.

The democratic ovation , which was to

have taken place last evening at Boyd's

opera house , haa boon indoQnitoy post-

poned

¬

on account of the weather , the
want of speakers , and the lack of an
audience.-

Ox

.

Saturday night a party of cowboys

belonging to a "wild west" ahow made a

raid upon a disreputable quarter of Chi-

cngo

-

, firing off their revolvers and rais-

ing

¬

a lou 1 disturbance for which they
were failed. On Sunday they wore bail-

ed

¬

out in time to give their regular per-

formance

¬

, which was attended by 12-
COO persons , who had road in the morn-

ing

¬

papers an account of their midnight
round-up. There is nothing like adver-

tising

¬

after all.

THE cholera has caused a panic among
American tourists in Europe , and they
are hastening to England , and from
there they will return homo. The ma-

jority
¬

of these tourista are persona who
have soon very little of their own country ,

and thfcy can spend the rest of the sum-

mer
¬

very profitably in visiting some of

the principal places of interest in the
now world. There are too many Ameri-

cans

¬

who make the grand tour of Europe
without having traveled over their own
country.

THE eighteenth annual national en-

campment
¬

of the Grand Army of the
Republic begins at Minneapolis today-
.It

.

promises to bo a grand affair, and in
all probability it will eclipse all previous
encampments. Ifon. John A. "Logan,1

the first commander of the organization ,

will bo present at the encampment. It-

lias always boon claimed that the organi-

zition is non-political , and as a body has
never yet taken issue with the great
political parties. The object of the Grand
Army is to promote and protect the
interests of the old aoldiora and to keep
alive the memories of the war.

Ono of its most commendable features
in that particular is the special committee
on pensions. The committee ia compoa-

d of five members , and goes yearly to
Washington and represents and urges the
pension interests of the G. A. 11. mem-

bers

¬

before the aonato and congrcniioual
committees on pensions.S-

TATU

.

elections hold prior to the pres-

idential
¬

election in November , material-

ly
¬

possess more interest during the presi-
dential

¬

year than at any other timo.
This ifl particulaily the coso whcro the
state is BO close that it it classed as-

doubtful. . In such a state the state elec-

tion
¬

is taken as an indication of how the
people will vote for president. There
are Bovon states that hold elections before
ho general election. Alabama votes
for state oflicors and members of tbo log-

'islaturo , on Monday August 4. Arkansas
votes for the same oflicors on September 1.
Vermont elects'' state oflicors and ropro-
eontatives to congrow , on Tuesday Sep-

tember 2 , and six days afterward Maine
also elects state oflicors and congress
men. The first of October coma on a-

"Wednesday , and on that day Georgia
will elect local officers. The 14th of
October is a peculiarly moraoutoin day ,

for then both Ohio and West Virginia
elect , the former ntato oflicors and con-

gressmen
¬

, and the latter slate oflicors
and a legislature.-

Tbo
.

interest of the October election
centers in Ohio and West Virginia , lu
which states a bitter fight will be made.
Ohio has always gone republican in a
presidential campiign , and wo don't be-

lieve
-

aho will go back on her record thU-

year. . It is true that eho ho a domowallo
legislature , owing to local istuw , bat.the
republicans of Ohio are in the majority
and they will not throw away any votoe-

in this important year. The republican
iu West Virginia have united on-

a state ticket , and will probably carry
ibo dtato. This will bo A big victory for
JJlcine ,

mams.
The decision recently rendered by the

supreme court of Illinois in the case of-

W.. J. Gonnoll against the Pennsylvania
Railroad company , is attracting consider-

able

¬

attention , and is being criticised and

condemned by the legal journals , as well

as the public press of the country. It Is

conceded by the opinion of the court that
the ticket hold by Mr. Oonnoll was a

proper , valid ticket , and although pur-

chased

-

in this city from an agent oMho-

Wasbash railway company was as bind-

ing

¬

on the Pennsylvania railway com-

pany

¬

, as though purchased nt the office of

the latter company. It u further admi

ted by the court , that the conductor | hai-

no right to demand additional faro from

Mr. Oonnoll , but should have acccpto "

his ticket ; and that Mr. Oonnoll woul

have boon justified in refusing to pa
faro and in leaving the train. But it
hold , that notwithstanding all this , it was

Mr. Oonnoll's duty , when notlfio-

by the conductor that ho would not re-

ceive the ticket , to pay his faro undo
protest , or leave the train , and sue th
company and recover for a broach of con-

tract to carry , and that ho cannot su

and recover for damages sustained in con-

sequence of the act of the conductor in
expelling him from the train. In otlic
words , according to the decision

of the supreme court of Illinois
a passenger holding a valid ticket , mus

pay faro asofton as demanded , and trust
to an action for the recovery of the money
wrongfully extorted. To hold this to bo

the law would amount practically to
denial of justice. The conductor on
every division from Now York to San
Francisco , upon making some trivial or
unfounded objection to the ticket of a
passenger , could compel such pas-

longer to pay double faro , and the
passengers only roceurso would bo to sue
sach company between those remote
points , and recover for a broach of con
.wet. To BUppoDO that this would bo
lone in ono case out of fifty is absurd.-

Dho

.

traveling public would simply bo at the
norcyoftho railroads. It Is to bo regretted
hat a court so reputable and distinguished
or its able important decisions , as is the
Supreme Court of Illinois , should make
uch a departure from the rules of law
ind justice as is made on this question
f passenger's rights-

.It
.

is stated by the editor of the Chicago

Lcrjnl JVeiw) , that no cnso is to bo found
vhich pees to the extent of the decision
nado in Mr. Oonnoll'a case , and wo-

igreo with the additional statement made
n that connection , that if there are any ,

'thoy should bo disregarded as announc-
ng

-

bad law and a dangerous doctrine. "

't is a doctrine that places the travelling-

mblic , not only at the mercy of warring
ailroad companies who dishonor the drafts
f their accredited agents , but exposes
ho patrons of the railroads to blackmail
nd brutal treatment from conductors.-

Jndor
.

this decision a venal conductor
lay blood passengers , who prefer to pay
wico rather than bo detained , and a-

ap tious conductor may reject a ticket
rhich is perfectly regular and subject
my patron of the road that haa incurred
u's displeasure to much annoyance and
> fton to considerable expense without in-

urring
-

liabilities for the railroad com-

iany.

-

. _____________
UNASSISTED C1IEYEMNES.

That Indian scare In eastern Montana
as not yet materialized. It now seems
hat the ranchmen , who want the Indians
o leave that part of the country OH they
TO occupying too much grazing land ,

ro responsible for the HOB that have been
irculatcd concerning the Choyonnos-
.joorgoTockham

.

, of liiruoy , Montana , lo-
sated near the Ohoyonneo , writes to-

3ommi ionor Price that there are 7&-
03hoyennosthoroandin that v'cinity. They
iavo sixty-live dwelling houses , covering
is many homesteads , and are doing vary
,voll , and thia too without assistance
from the government , as others havo-
.rhoy

.

recently returned from a hunt on-

ho; Powder river with DOO door and 17-

nnmlo , and yet the stock men say that
.bore is no gnmo in ( hat part of the
lountry. Mr. Tuokham says that these
[ndians have killed no cattle , and ho-

lonoludos his letter to CoininlBBionor
[ 'rice OB follows :

"Tho stockman are making up those
ioa to got the Indiana sent away so that
hey can have all the country to thorn-
lolvo

-

* . You ought to aoo how they have
'oncod up the country to keep out the
lottlors. Those fences which are miles
u length , should bo torn down and the
;ountry thrown open to sottl mont ; but
worybody but myeolf is afraid to do this
MI account of cow boy a. 1 again ask
rou to send seine atslutanco to these In-
Hans at once, s'ich aa brooding cattle ,
?lows , wagons and hitmcns , and the sta-
le

-
> articles of food rico , flour,8 bacon ,
uignr and coHoc , ai well as citizens' cloth ¬

ing. All minor articles they can buy
irlth their doer-skins , as they are now
iloing , "

Thcao Indians ought certainly to bo on-

aonragod
-

and assisted in every possible
wray , as they are the Crat Indians to-

aiako a start of their own accord towards
sftlf-support and clvllizilion. They have
ilroady advanced further than many
tribes that have boon fed and clothed
ind taught for yearn by the goTornmont-
.rhoy

.
separated from the regular reserva-

tion
¬

Indians some time ago ,
ind located themselves in Kant-

srn
-

Montana , They have had no-

jorornraont agent or reservation , and
I TP prospered , The government will
it luat BOO that they are not
lUtorbid , and the ntookuion might
u will abandon the Idea of gaining poe
MrfoB of the government land trhlok

now hold by virtue of ooinpuuoy-
.Ohtyinntt

.

] hflve certainly found a
friend and utron * advocate In Mr-

.rocknnm
.

, who hai so forcibly pr * nt M-

khttr c** , and it is hoped that ha will
3ontlnuo in the good work that ho haa
undertaken ,

IT Is an ill wlud that blows nobody
s ny good. The Denver Tribune already
sees In the noarfaturoa great rush of

people to Colorado to escape the cholera.
The best way to escape the cholera , fl y

that enterprising journal , is to floe to
the mountains of Colorado as cholera
has not boon known to exist in high
mountains , and this accounts for the
fact that a largo portion of the flying

French are taking refuge in the
Pyrenees. "Cholera has never
existed at as high an altitude
aa that of Denver , " says the Tribune ,

"but if it should como hero people
could keep ascending the mountains un-

til they reached the region of perpetual
snow whore the disease could no more

survive than in the Arctic sea. No place
in the civilized world is so well fortified
against the visits of the Asiatic destroy-

er

¬

as Colorado. She is the safest refuge
that the panic-stricken people of the low-

lands will bo able to find."

LlKUTHKANT KlSUNOIlUllY, cf the
Greoloy expedition , who died in the
Arctic regions en the 1st of Juno , was for
nearly four years employed in the general
service detachment at military headquar-

ters

¬

in Omaha. In 1809 ho was promoted
to a lieutenancy in the Pawnee Scouts.
When this organization TTOS disbanded
Lieutenant Kialingbury wont to Detroit
and soon after was given an appointment
in the regular army. Ho was about 40

years of ago and would have boon , upon
his return , entitled to (promotion in his
regiment , the Eleventh infantry.-

Mn.

.

. GEOKOB WAHHINOTOX BRBW-

HTKK

-

haa very modestly given the name
of Drowsier to a quarter section of land
in the northwestern part of the state ,
und the unorganized territory In which
it is located ho calls Blaine county. Iti-

s almost superfluous to say that George
iaj already started a newspaper at-

Browator , Blaine county , and that ho
Till bo postmaster at that place after the
1th of next March-

.Tun

.

voice of the press everywhere is-

inanimons in declaring against any moro
Arctic expeditions , at least under the di-

rection

¬

of the government. If onthusi-

wtu

-

, says the Boston Globe , desire to
risk their lives in such business , lot them
lo so on their own responsibility , but let
:engross refuse hereafter to countenance
;ovornmont connivance at Arctic suicide.

TUB Nebraska delegation lost tbo Now
Mexico surveyor gonoraltihip , yet, they
till maintain the man with the lumin-
itod

-

name at Vera Oruz and while wo-

iavo Vera Cruz wo have power. Platta-
nouth

-

JTcrald ,

If Sam Chapman wants to go down to i-

fora Oruz this summer ho will bo nc-

ommodated.

- °

. Ho is just the kind of a-

WHKK

nan that Yellow Jack can't phase.-

IP

. s

the UOTT stock yards are opened ,

,'ithin the next thirty days , Omaha will

iavo an excellent beef and cattle market ,

n duo time , and that before another
oar expires wo shall have a quotable
rein market. Our board of trade ought .

o take slops at nn early day to establish
livestock , grain and provision exchange.-

A

.

the Arctic explorers had brought
tack with thorn a few polar waves to dis-

ributo
-

over this country just about this
into , they would have at least contribut-
d

-

to the general comfort.-

A

.

FRENCH comedy company has boon
nassacrod in Algiers by Arabs. Some of-

lur American comedy companies ought
o bo sent to Algiers.-

O&NRRAL

.

LOOAK will bo at the Grand t

Irmy encampment at Minneapolis , but t
? ul Vandorvoort , whore ia ho ?

IVAll BTOHY OF

How "Blnuk Knelt" Stoort Oror-
tiio

National Tiibuno-

.It
.

was in the summar of 1805 , and the
irmy under Sherman had fallen back
Tom its position before Atlanta and
iwept nround to Hood's roar , General
[jogan loading the advance , I remember
.lit) country was densely wooded , and the
nagnilicout forests of nine , oak nnd-
ihoetmit towered on either side of the
'o.id over which wo marched. Just aa-

ro turned a bund in the road wo emerged
luUlonly into a ninnll clearing. A rude
ug cabin , surrounded by evergreen
hnibbory , flood in the clearing , and
lanuinu from onn of the bushes wo no-
iced a yellow cloth.-

As
.

mudicnl ollicera it naturally occurred
o us that this wan an Improvised hospit-
il of sumo sort , und wo rode up to in-

ulro.
-

[ . At the door of the cabin , as wo-

ipproaohod , an old lady , evidently of the
amiliar "cracker" typo , presented her-
elf.

-

. She told us "thoro wa'n't no
rounded men thnr , " and when asked
rhy she had put out a yellow flag there ,
ho replied : "Wall , yor see , my gal Is-

iok , and I reckoned of I pnt out that
iosp't'1 II ig yon'uns wouldn't bopestorin *

round so much , "
"What's the matter with you child ? "

aid I ; "wo are modtcal oflicors and per-
taps can do something for her. "

"Woll , now , " she quickly responded ,
'of yon'uns Is real doctors , just look in-

ind so * what you'ans all done with yonr-
htllln' . Time my gal was sickest , two
if yourn sheila ooruo clar through my-
abln , ana , I toll you , it was right skeery-
or a spoil. "

Wo aooeptod the old woman's InriU-
Ion and walkvd In. It was as eho said ,

'ho cabin , built of rough pine logg , af-

crded
-

bat ons room about twelve feet
qnor * . The only household articles vie-
bio voro nn old skillet , n rather dllaplda-
od bed , tire or thra chairs wlthoutbacks-

d a queer oolli>* tton of gonrdi , The
hells had indeed played Imroo with tin
nUrlor. The roof had be n badly shat-
r 4 , and a stray ihot had pieroad th-

rstU. . It had out ona of the log * entirely
a two , nnd fordo ? one j gRa end oat
nto the room so far that It hang threati-
ntngly

-

over th bed , upon which , to oar
-iontihrmrat , we *** lying a yonng giil ,
n whoii aid * i n n n born babewith-
M print * of the Ortator'a fingers freih-
ipne

[ (

It. It WM A strange y t tonchtng <J
pee* oU. ll r , In tnla linely onbln ,

trifVp d by Uwleaa atr.igijlcrs of both ar-

ntM
- 0

of food and clothing and shattered
ry the Hying shell of our artillery , In the
torrn and fury of battle had been'.boru-
hii awoot innooont. The mother no-
urned

] c

, waa the , of a confederate
oldler , whuflo blooded itAlncd tin

"sacred uoll"pf Virginia bnt fowmonlh
after his marriage and conscription into
the service , and the child WM fatherless.-

By
.

this time quito a number of oflicors
and men had gathered about the cabin.
Presently some ono suggested that the
baby ought to bo christened with full
military honors , and ii being duly ex-

plained
-

to her that to "christen" was nil
the same as to "baptize , " she replied ,

with alacrity : "Oh , yeal baplizod. 1
reckon , If you'ns haa got any preacher
along. " ThU was all the boys wanted ,
and an orderly was at once sent back to
the general commanding , with .tho com-
pllmonta

-

of the surgeon nnd a request
that a chaplain belonging to ono of .the
regiments in the advance brigade might
bo allowed to rrturn wllh the messenger
to the cabin. Upon this , General Logan ,
( for |ho It vr&s ) BlgniQcantly remarked
that the names mentioned [ wore in them-
selves

¬

sufliciont to satisfy him that some
deviltry was on hand , but thatr , never-
theless

¬

, the chaplain mipht go. Then ,

inviting the colonel , who happened to bo
riding with him at the time , ho set ou'
himself for the scone , spurring "Oh-
John" to a gallop , and soon had joinec
the party at the cabin-

."Gonoral
.

, " said thn doctor, as th
former dismounted , "you are just tin
man wo'ro after. "

"For what ? "

"For a godfather , " replied the doc
tor.

The matter was explained to him , and
an the doctor led the way into the houoo
the boys whd had gathered around thi
General In the expectation that the oven
rrould furnish an occasion for a display o
hia characteristic humor , noticad there
wns something in Black Jack's face thn
they were not wont to ace there , ami
that in his eyes there was n cortnir
humid tondornosa far ditfrrent from tholi
usual flashing brightness. IIo stood for
i moment silent , gazing at the unhappy
tnothor and fatherless child , and thttir
pitiful surroundings , nnd then , relumi-
ng

¬

, to those about him , said torso-
y

-

:

"That looks rough. "
Then glancing around at the ruins

irrought by oar shells , and addressing
,ho men in the cabin , ho called out : "Ii-

ayt boys , can't you stra'ghtcn this up a-

ittlo ? Fix up that roof. There are
ilonty of 'stakes' around that old stable

and push back tha- log into place , and
lolp the old lady to clear out the litter ,
ind I don't think it'wo'uld hurt you any
.o leave a part of your rations ! "

Prompt to hood the suggestion , the
)oya loaned their muskets against the
ogsl aud , while some of them cut brush ,
ithors swept up the splinters and pine-
mots

-

that the shot and shell had strewn
ivor the floor , and not ono of them forgot
o go to the corner of the cabin and empty
lis haversack It made a pile of com-
nissary

-

stores , conolsting of meat , coffee ,
ugar , hard-tack and chickens (probably
oragod from her next door neighbor )
urpasslng any thai this poor "cracker"
roman had probably over soon or poc-
essod

-

at ono timo-
This done , the next thing in order was

ho christening , aud the chaplain now
amo forward to perform his sacred oflico-

."What
.

are you going to give her for a-

lamo ? I want suthing right poart , now , "
aid grandmother.

She was told that the name should bo-

atisfactory , and' forthwith she brought
ut the baptismal bowl which on this
ccosiou consisted of a gourd full of
rater fresh from the spring. General
.loqan now took the baby , wrapped In its
wadling clothos'of horaospunMa.nd hold
b while the chaplain wont through with
ho ceremony. The latter was brief and
haracterized with duo solemnity , the
poctators behaving with becoming rover
mco , and thus'tho battlo'bbrn babe was
ihrlstonod Shell-Anna. Before parting
ho General cautioned her to put the
nonoy in a safe place , leat some "bum-

:opt over her cabin until the last strap;

lor hnd passed by , ho rode away. The
ild lady's good-bye was : "Waal ! thorn
bar Yanks is the boatenist critters I ever
eon ! "

Ron Butler on Tom Homlrlckn.-
In

.

the fall of 1870 , Bon Butler traveled
hrough the Wont and made a few politi-
al

-

speeches. Mr. Hondricks , hearing of-

leu's advent , told the people at a public
nooting to look out for their spoons.
thereupon , Old Bon took the next tram
or Indianapolis , hired a hall aud made a
pooch In which ho said :

"Mr. Ilondrlcks degrades the position
10 seeks and the ono ho has hold so-

nuoh as to nay to the people of North
ernon : 'Gon. Butler ia coming over

lorti and you must look out for your
ipoons. ' Now that is alandor ; the do-

nouraoy
-

, thank God , can find nothing
'Iso to use in the way of argument. My-
ocord has been cloeoly examined for the
ast ton years , and this this is the cul-
ainntiou.

-

. * * *

"I hnvo boon the personal friend and
lonorod guest of every democratic prcsi-
lent sinoo 1845 ; nay , I waa the friend ,
ioithbor and family guo t of President
'Jorco , who appointed Thomas A. Ilcndi-
ckn

-

to a subordinate oflico to pay for
is voto. [Applause. ] If Mr. IJondI-
clts

-

wanta anything moro of that I can
ell a good deal moro about the transact-
or) . [Tremendous cheering and cries
f 'co on. Glvo U to him. Toll U alll1t-
o. .] I do not como hero to bear false
Itneaa acalnet my neighbors , or true
itnesa about transactions that should bo-

onfidentlal and ought not bo told. I-

m not hero for that purpose ; I only say
imt Mr. Hondricks makes a very largo
raueht on my gentlemanly instincts.
Loud applause and cries of 'go on' ]

"Whoever bollovos that I , a major-
onoral

-
of the United States , with llfo-

nd death at my flngm * ends , exercising
hat unlimited and despotic power given
10 by the .war , wont round picking up
peons , knows ho would hnvo done it if-
o had b on in my placo. [Tremendous
hoering. ] That Is hta conception of the
ffico of mtjor-gonoral. That ia his idea
f what a man should do If ho had the
onraga to go whore lie could do It , as I-

avi. . [Cheers , ]
"But Mr , ITondrlohs uld In hUspooc-

bid against the oufranchliament of tha
lack Men , that ho hnd neror volunteered
Itntelf , nor encouraged anybody l o to-

olunteer , and , thirtforo , ha cen bo ex-
uiBcl.

-

. But what must bo the depth of-

ho man's heart who oan bellttlo and ba-
iran hlnuelf so far as to utter this sort
f thing ? If some drunkan , whisky-
aakod'

-
' loafinx nnosl should atj ! * I-

onld pardon Lira God know* hi does
lie but he knows how ; bat hers Ii a-

lan who lived nwhllo with nentUmto , a-

lan who haa bt n In tha UaUed States
snate , and a man who elnoamyadmlnla *

ration at Now Orleans hoi taken my
and in friendship , thn band ho know* to-

n the hand of grasd , or ! Ho lies.-

3rlo
.

* pf 'lie dooa lit ; of course he-

"I have done with this or.oa nnd fort
rer ; bat I want to lay two or throe faota
for * you for the use of your Sentinels

ud yonr HendrlcJcs. They say I took
3,500,000 from the people of New Orj
inns , There are my acoonnta at tlioj
ar department ; they htvo bi n oxam- }

led by eyi'ry reb l find erery rebel

pathlzor from that day to this , and no
hole haa boon fonnd In the nooount
[Great encoring. ] Go through and look ,
and when you have looked through , toll
the other side of the story. Don't put-
down a part and leave out the rest , lost
God treat you as he did Ananias nnd-
Sapphira. . I fed 33,000 starving women
and children , most of thorn the wlvos of
rebels In the army. From the Oth day
of September , 18G2 , I employed 1,100
mon in cleaning up the streets , in
cleaning the canalf , and making it
healthy for the widows , children and wlvos-

of the confederate soldiers. I gave
them 400 feet gqnaro of land at the Cus-
tom

¬

House , that has since Bold for $250 a-

foot , amounting to quito 1000000. I
maintained the hospital of the Sisters of
Charity at an expense of $2,000 a month ,

and another catholic hospital at an ex-

pense
-

of 95,000 a month. I made their
children go to school , and furnished the
teaohors. [Oheors ] I policed their
city , kept it in order , so that from that
Gth day of Juno forward a child or a
woman could walk through the city of
New Orleans with moro safety than they
could go up the Blairs into the Sentinel
oflico , [Laughter and cheers. ]

"I thought it wai not exactly right to
tax the loyal people of the north , who
had already had so much to boar , to pay
for all thia , and so I made the rich mon
and the property of Now Orleans pay for
it. [Cries of 'IMghtl' 'Right ! ' and cheers. ]
This is a part of the history of this coun-
try

¬

that is notorious , and has been
printed nnd published for years , and mon
who can road nnd understand ought to
know it You can go to the treasury
department , Washington , and find that
I sent homo from Now Orleans in good ,
hard , sound dollars about $500,000 to
the treasury of the United States. Well ,
now, with that power of administration
for good or ovll , suppose Thomas A-

.Hondricks
.

had boon there doing it when
[ waa , how much time would he have
had left to look after spoons ? " [Laugh-
to

-

r and cheers ]

MO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IFT-

nnllln.T.nmoiiiOrnturo , etc. , flavor Cnkei.Creiiin , l> uilIln0r < , .trc.a ilcllcntcly nlul nnt-"rally
-

in the frill t from they ure inn ! c.
FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.P-

RCPARK

.
BT THI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. 81. Louie , Mo.-

UHKIIII
.

o-

rDr.Prlco's Cream Baking Powder
A-

HDr.. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems,
lle.t Dry Hop Y u t.

3033 SAT.iT3 B'S'
VTB MAKE HUT ONE QUALIT-

Y.C.

.

. A. POTTER ,

FRENZER BLOCK Omaha Neb.-

j

OPP-
.X3TDepoiltlons

. , .
, Dictations , F.to. , promptly atton

to

.ro tbo chatigoa that , In a tew years , have
taken plnco in the manufacture of

Improvement after improvement lias
boon made , until to-dny the clothing

offered by Sohlank & Prince , 1210-
Farnam street , is equal in every

reapoct to the beat

Whilo'at1 the eamo time the lownosa of
price of thb fine grrulo of clothing

4 hcy hnndlu Is no leB3 nstoniah-
Iny

-

than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND THE QUALITY OF

MATERIAL AND MAKE
,

1210 Farnam Street, 1210-

S. . E , ATWOOD ,

Plattsmonlli , - - - - Neb ,

BJHIBIB ot THoamminiKO jure man dim
HEREFORQ USD JEBSEY CUTTLEJ-

UTO mrs.00 cm nssn va> swna-
fWYnn nMknt ante. (litrJionn lonaa cell tad

ALONfl TOTS LIRE OF TUB

Oi St.. Paol , Mlooeapolis and

OMAHA RAILWAY.-
Tbo

.

n ff crtantlon ol tbU llao from Wakoficld ap

h3ELVUTIFUL VAIiLBT of the OAK
through (J-5ooaid ,nj Oolctldje-

iM hei thi btrt tnUaa of (h Ctite ,

union initj ftrr Umt Ki.kon over this line to-

Tiyne IToria !* a l Ilarttngtoo , and rla Dlatr to all
itluclpil potrrU oa th-

3IOOX01TT A PAOIFIO JIAJLKOAD-
Tiatai am thl 0. , Bt. P. M. & 0 , lUQiray f) Oov-

iftnn , Sloui OikPOUCA , Ilaitlogton , VTAyoo aaJ-
icttols ,

oi Frtieont. OftkiU J , Ifollgti , and thrcnjb to Val
entino-

.UTFor

.
rate and all Infonnarlon call on-

f r. YtiirruxT ,

MAT IS DYSPEPSIA ?

Among the miiny symptoms of
Dyspepsia or indigestion the most
prominent nre : Vnrinblo nppetite ;

faint , gnnvring feeling nt pit of the
stomach , with umntisficd craving
for food ;henrtbunifceling ef weight
nnd wind in the stomach , bad breath
bad taste in the n.outh , low spirits ,

general prostration , hendncho and
constipation. 1 hero is no form of
disease more prevalent than dyspep-
sia

¬

, and none so peculiar to the high-
ins and rapid-eating American

people. Alchohol and tobacco pro-

duce
¬

Dysuepsia ; also , bad nir , rapid
eating , etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worst cose ,

by regulating the bowels and toning
up the digestive organs. Sold every ¬

where.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE, COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO THE J. M. B. & R CO. ]

MONARCH ,
The molt extensive manufacturers of-

IH THE WORLD.
BOO S. Tenth Street OMAHA , NEH-

fSTPilcofl of Bllllrd and Fool Tables and materials
urnnhoj on applicatio-

n.MVBCEJ

.

HAS NO UPERIOR .

The Steck is a Durable Piano ,

THE STECK HAS BINDING QUALITY OF XONK
<FOUND NO OTHER PIANO.

SOLD NLY B-
YWOODBRIDGE BEOS , ,

OilAUA NE-

B.IN

.

BOTTLES-
.Erlangnr

.

, liavnria-
Culmbacher , Bavaria
Pilsner Bohemian.
Kaiser v.Bremen.

DOMESTIC-
.Budreiser

.
St. Louis.-

A.nhauser.
.

. . . . .St. Louis.
Best a. . . . Milwaukee-
.SchlitzPilsner

.
. . . . ..Milwaukee-

.Knie's
.

Omaha.
Ale , Porter, Domestic and Rhino

Wine.ED. . MATJ11ER.
1213 Farnam St.

Matter of Application of VrsH. . IfcCor for Liquor
LIccnso.-

NOTICE.
.

.
Notlco Is hereby given that Mrs. II. McCoy did upon
the 2nd day of Juno , A. D. 1831, file her appll-
cation

-

to the mayor and city council of Omaha , for
license to sell malt , spirituous and vinous liquors at
Poprleton are , bet20th and Kd street , 2nd ward ,
Omaht , Nob. , from the llth day of April 1884 to the
mil day of April 1885-

.If
.

there bo no objection , remonstrance or protest
filed within tw o eons from June 2nd , A. D. 1831 , the
eald license will be granted.-

ItRS.
.
. II. McCOT , Applicant.-

J.
.

. J. L. C. JJIHBTT ,
COS 2tlewJ city Clerh.

Matter of Application of R. Rassmussen for Liquor
License.-

NOTICE.
.

.

Notlco Ii hereby elvon tint R. lUsmnufsen did unon
the lOtb day of July AD1S3J. fllo Mi application to
the major and cit > council of Omaha lor license to
sell milt , >plrttuoui and tlnoua liquor * at corner
Thirteenth mi I'adfls streets ft ! ward.Omaha , Neb. ,
from the llth rtaj of April , 1SS4 , to the llth daj of
April , 18S5. If there bo no objection , remon-
strance or protest nicd within t o weeki from July
10th , A. D. 1831 , the eaid license will bo granted.-

K.
.

. lUSaMl'SSKN , Applicant.
OSS 2t lowkl J. J. L. C. JKWETT , city Clerk.

Hatter of Application of F. W. Schmidt for Liquor
Llcunpc.-

NOTICE.
.
.

Notlco Is hereby given that r. W. Rhlirdt did
upon the.fithday of Juno A. D. 1WU , file hh appll-
nation to the mMor and city council of Omaha , for
llcenio to sell malt , spirituous and i Inout liquors at
Mo , 805 South 10th Street , First ard , Omahn ,
Neb. , froir the llth day of April , 1831 , to the llthJaof Apill 1ES5-

.If
.

then1 bo no objection , remonstrance or prntf t
Sled wlthlutwo wcoks ( rom Juno 20th-A , D. 1&8I ,
the eald license bo granted.-

F.
.

. SOUMIDT , Jr. Applicant.
Hf-Pt low JJ. L. 0. JEWinT , City Clerk.

Halter ( application of Jcnien & Lykke , for Li-

quor License.
NOTIC-

E.tfotlceliherebyghen
.

that Jtnuen & Ljkke.dMnp.-
n

.
the lth day of July A.D. 1834lie( their application

o thn Major and Cltj Council of Omaht , for License-
e sell Jlalt , Splrltuoun and Vlnoi Liquors , at No.
LZ13 Donglai St. , 3rd ward , Omaha , Neb. , from the
llth day of April 18S4 , to the llth d y of April 1885.

If there bo no objection , remonstrance or protest
lied within tao weeks from Jnly 12th A. J) . 1881
ho *ald llceneo will he granted.-

JENbEN&LYKKE.
.

. Applicant
J. J. L. c. jnvirtr.

(H7tlowk. | City Clerk.

OFFICE AND
1617 Dodge , St. , - Omaha.N-

o.
.

. lit.-

T.

.

. 0.
BREEDKB OP

10 , VALLBT , - - - IOWA.-
"Bad

.
lor Clrtalin. "

A , OAJOEI ,

N. B. Oor. 10th nnd Isolde Bta-

.ooiiroo.rDiD

.
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:

OmahasOutlook[ !__
The growth of Omaha for several years

past baa boon north nnd south of its bus *

iness centres , instead of to the west. The
reason for this haa boon the Inaccessibili-
ty

¬

of the east and nest streets , bui
through the efforts of enterprising citi-

zens
¬

and the Oily Council , our city la to-

liavo advantages thia aoaaon of the follow-
ing

¬

graded atrootu : West to the city
limits , Farnnm , Dodge , Davenport , Cali-

fornia
¬

and Cuming. Farnam will load as
the great business nnd residence thor-
oughfare

¬

of the city : Cuming street will
probably occupy second place and the in-

termediate
-

atroots of Dodge , Davenport
and California will open up , perfect and
establish some of the finest residence lo-

calitics
- . _

thnt Omaha will over havo. Aa v

soon as the splendid grade on Farnam
street is completed , etrcot cars will run
on n double track to the city limits ; at-

thccaamo time Cuming street trill have
cars. A 'connection between the.se two
lines will become n necessity. Men , who
ought to know , aay it trill bo on 28th
street , which Is the anmo aa Line street ,
on Gaming , and open now to Farnam
and beyond to the Park. It ii confident-

ly

¬

suggested that the Park avenue line
will bo continued west on Loavonworth
street to Colfax , then duo north along
28th to Cuming stroot. The ground along
this line and especially between Farnam
and Cuming streets , will bo ono of the lo-

calities
¬

of the finest residences in the
city. Foremost among the lands in thia
locality for desirability for residences are
Hillside Additions , Noa. 1 , 2 and 3 ,

owned by A. E. Touzalin , Those addi-

tions
¬

wore put on the market Juno 7th , .
within thirty days following lota were
sold to the amount of over $42,000 to
VERY DESIRABLE parties , who , in nearly
every case , will erect residences varying
in value from §2,500 to 30000.

These lots are but six blocks west of
the High School , their natural advanta-

ges

¬

are all that can bo doaircd , being ele-

vated
¬

, sightly and healthful in location ,
with many of them already covered with
fine groves of forest trees. Those con-

siderations
¬

combined make them the best
and cheapest lota for the erection of ele-

gant
-

homes that are now offered for sale. ,
To parties who will build within ono year V

"
very eaay terms will bo given. *

POTTER & COBB nre exclusive
agents for thia property , and will toke
pleaanre In showing it or giving any in-

formation
¬

concerning the additions. Call
at their oflico , 1515 Farnam street.

Another Addition that is destined to
become very valuable property , ia Pot ¬

ter's addition. It occupies n very desir-
able

¬

location , commanding a fine view of
the surrounding country , t the inter-
section

¬

of Lowe avenue and Farnam-
street. . 3 Lowe avenue will , without ques-
tion

¬

, in a year or two , become the con-

necting
¬

line of the Farnam and Cnmintr
street oar systems. The proposed line of
the Bolt railway is only ono block west of-

thia addition. With the completion of-

Farnam street grade and perfection of
street car accommodations , those lots will
easily double in value.

They are now for sulo nt the low figure
of §400 to $500 per lor , on very easy
terms. Inquire at 11315 Farnam street
for further information.

FOH SAI.n Klght room hoaso lot , and'oolJ w ter
room UiM t <tc. Hot air furnace and Pl-

lcommUncr * . Full lo on Bt JUrj's nvu. Jtrrct car
lino. 1'nco *S, W-

."PVIlSAt.Knon

.

oof Sroonrr , full lot In C pIM
X1 addition on Douglas bt. I lco Si,2BO-

.1OTT15R
.

* COI1B-

.I7WII

.

S ,KHou e ml bt on 2 < th utieot , Moor.
* BOUth front , with fruit urines Jta UOU.P.-

iiw. 6 room , rwUagu with ltb room ncl clocetB.
Jicap , at J3CW. I'OTTUR A COUn.

FOIl SA.LE-IU 1clenooo In all n rts et the Htr.
$7iO , to *7600. POTTEK & GOB-

il.CVmsAT.eFlnolots

.

In Huisnom I'lsceaatl Heed'sf 2ml addition. POTTKR Si COaiJ.-

EpOR

.

BALK -Farms In fOocroo tract * near Union
jardi , at ? 15 to 90S per acre.-

I7WR

.

SAIjH Fine farm Douglas Co. , 100 acres. 00
I? aern under l mead.-
iw

.
land. l'ilo |30 p r acre. rOTOSR A CODD.

BALD ROO aero Block farm , 91 miles from
SlUerCieak , N Lr ka , ChoAp._

1'OITBK A COOT.

FOR BALB-nre farm of 2f. aorca within I mile of
, on Chicago & N. W. Ry ICO acres hard

rood timber , balanoo un-'er cultivation , void bnfld-
aff

-
, wellfenosd&a , at5600. POTTIIJI 4CODI1

Sllcsldcnoes , rcxldince lots and boslnrai lota for tals
of the city , farms for ealo and t* .

POTTER & COBB,
1515 Farnam St.


